PA NEN News

LOOKING AHEAD: PA NEN’S 2011 ANNUAL CONFERENCE

SAVE THE DATE for PA NEN’s 2011 Conference, April 26 & 27! PA NEN’s Conference Committee and staff are already at work on the 2011 Conference and we need your feedback, thoughts and opinions. Is there a topic, keynote speaker or an improvement you want to be a part of the 2011 Conference? Click here for more information or contact Rose.

National/Local News

National

Gov't Encourages Retailers to Welcome Food Stamps

Ban sugary soda from US food stamps - food expert

Delaware schools: A recipe for healthy eating

FDA to reveal more on drug, food safety

Vending over backward for health

Food Firms Pledge to Cut Calories in Fight on Obesity

Local

Harrisburg: Live veggie cam at state capital

Journals-Journal of Nutrition Education and Behavior May/June 2010

Overweight Among Low-income Texas Preschoolers Aged 2 to 4 Years (abstract only)

Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants, and Children (WIC) (abstracts only)
USDA Unveils New Consumer Information Resources About SNAP for People in Need of Food Assistance.

NEW! - SNAP Retail Locator